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Plaintiffs 11aving brought l:hcse e.'1 \IiI rights aetj onS chal1enging as unconstitutiollal c~rtain conditions and practices in
Hew Yor)~ City jails;

.~lLJciSIf:e:nls")

the parLics :navi!19 prev)()usly S)9 n00 de-

having been enter.ed in each of these c2.s~s

O}'

l:IC

United S:.:.ates Djstl~ict Couris for t.he Sout.Ilern ano F.:.1stC"rn
oi 5 tri cts of Nev.' York i

C,'

c-:;
..

juoC]ing (:eiel)(~i"!nts to be in civil CC,j1t('T~::?t anc3 for (,tlJ·.~r relief

!)!"ovis]ons of
)

ana the Consent JuugHIGnts being 1'l"0~)::-rly

tllc Con~2nt ~'U{J':ji'dlts ,·:hjch !)fChib.it .',n,l)

l~:~\'lly

Partial Final Judgment,

enlered l'1iu"ch 30,

having filed on October 2, 1981 an
that it i~ defendants'

1979,

'I

JO

i

c1efcJlcJants

affidavit in response denying

policy to subject plaintiffs to body

C<lvit:::' searches in violation of the Consent JuuglllentSj

the COU1"t

having received a letter of COJllplaiJlt from plaintiffs, dated
April 30, 1982, alleging that defcnuanls '

slrip-\frisk policies

continue to violate the body cavity search provisions, alld plaintiffs llaving requested by letter dated JU]le IS, 1982 tllat tIle
Court order de[elldaills to revise llicir policy so that it would
conform to the tenns of the Consent Judgments; defendants having
adlldtled that their policy ,vas and is in \dolation of these
provisions and having cross-moved, on June 28, 1982, to ,be rclieved of the rcason<3ble cause J.~equireJnenl of tlle booy cavi ty
search provisions; and the Court lJavi~lg received lTIC?J'IOranrJa from

tJ1C parties and }IBving heard oral argument on Ausust ~, 1982;
The pa:t-ties AGREE,

subject to the approval of thi s COU1-t,

that it is in the best interest or plaint.iffs and oefencJants
t.ha'\: the following stipulations in settlement of t.he partj~sl
iilOtiOIlS be entered as orders in thGse C2.SCS:

I.

Defendants' Illotion to ll\odify the bo<Jy cavi ty 5cal-ch

provision.s, and plaintiffs' lllotion [or cQnt.G:lfIpt on t11is issue,
are hereby ,,/i tlJdrawn.

2.

The Lody cavity searell provisions of tlle Con~cnt Judg-

1112nts shall be modified b:::' consent to proviae as [01]Oh'S:

Defendants shall not cxc.'Tdne, visually or oUH;>nd!',c,

tlle senitals or allal caviLl' of allY detain0e,

that Jefenuants

n::!quil"e

)nl:!y

2.

ViS'l.l.l

exce~L

ins£,cctioJl o[

tlle genitals or anal cavity of a Jctaillce

lJll0n

initial aUlnission of the oetaince to the in!"-ti tution

-

2 -

or when a correction officer·of the rank of captain or above }las knowledge of specific, arLicula.bIe facLs which l.-easonilbly leads to a conciusiori-

that the detainee is concealing ~S?.!},~rab~J1il-:i..!:Llli.s_

[her] gerli tal or anal area ..

The c;.:istence of such

a reasonable conclusion must be supported by sworn
statements of th12 underlying basis for the search,

\"ith a \,'ritten 1-12cord of the 1"eaSon5, results, and
circumstances of each

~llch

search.

A copy.of such

written record shall be given to the detai;{ee, and

a copy shall be rnaiJltained and preserved by defenAny such examination shall be

dants for one year.

conducted in the lIlost dignified and lea.st obt:J:usivc

manner possible and in private by corrections
personnel, who shall be of the same gender as the
detainee.

Excep_t. f6r those corrections person-

nel \oJlJose presence is essential for securi ty
reasons, no one else shall be present at such
examinations.

3.

Defendan ts shall conforJn their poLi cies and practices

to tIle ternlS of the body cavity search provisions of tIle Consent
JUQ9lHents as lIIodified

lj{~rein,

and shall iHuliediately rescind

thos~

parts of directive # 4500R \"hich permit or mandate visual inspect:ions of a det.ainee1s dnal cavity ",,'ithout cause, in vio]ation
of the body cavity search provisions.

Nithin one wee}; tJlcre-

after, defendants shall issue a revised directive which conforms
to the '..:.erms of the bouy cavity search provisions, a copy of
which shall be submitted to cour:sel for plaintiffs ana to the
Court.

At a mirdmum, oefC?JJoi'ints shall delete from the uefini Liun

of the term "strip-frisk"
fon..· ard,

f!S

\oJe]]

as the req1JirE;ilp.llt that officCLS cl..'naucL visl:al

inspections of the anal

proceoure.

Defendants

CiiVH:y
sJl~ll

-

._-------'

re,?-uirement that oe"ti1inc"'cs Lend

tfle

-----._-------- ----

as port of the routine .slriF-friso};

also

ci~]et.e

frOll1

tIle

rJ0c~[luri11

3 -
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Guidelin~s

for Body Cavity Searches section of t.he directive all

language authorizing body cavity inspections without cause "for

any inHl~le ,Jho is returning to a Facility after llaving left the
confines of the Facility for purposes outside the control of tIle
DeparLment. "

4.

Defenuanls shall provide \\'rilten notice of the terms of

"

this agreement to all Depa.l-Um?nt of Correction c:nployees \'.'i thin
one week of its approval by tlle Court, and s]lall provide counsel
for plailltiffs with a copy of such noLice.

also keep conspicuously posted in each visit. search room and each
receiving room a lci!ge sign,· in El1g~ish alld Spanish, illforl~ing

detainG'es of their r~ghts with respect La visual body cavity
examinations, for a minimum of three lilonths from the date of
entry p£ this order.
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SODORE H. KATZ
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At.torneys for Plaintiffs
The Lc::gal Aid Society
Prisoners' Rights Project
15 Park Ro~ - 19th Fluor
New York, l~cw York J0038
l212] 577-3530
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